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Abstract
Meiobenthos respond to variability in salinity gradients in estuarine habitats and are thus suitable organisms for
ecological studies. The vertical and horizontal distribution of the meiofauna community structure of two major
estuaries (Sabaki and Tana) on the north coast of Kenya were compared. The aim was to draw a meiofaunal dataset inventory of the two estuaries and to examine how salinity gradient, seasonality and sediment characteristics influence their structure. Replicate samples were collected from three sampling stations along the salinity
gradient of each estuary. A total of 3,556 individuals belonging to 26 taxa were recorded. Based on seasons and
across stations, the upper surface (0-5 cm) layer recorded the highest meiobenthic density (90 ± 42 ind.10 cm-2),
followed by 46 ± 23 ind.10 cm-2 (5-10 cm) and 30 ± 8 ind.10 cm-2 in the deepest sediment layer (10-15 cm) studied. The southeast monsoon season recorded the highest mean density (160 ± 22 ind.10 cm-2) compared to the
northeast monsoon season (22 ± 12 ind.10 cm-2) for both estuaries. Results of the non-Metric Multidimensional
Scaling technique revealed distinct seasonal composition in meiobenthos but not between the estuaries. Results
of the 2-way ANOSIM test confirmed no significant differences in meiobenthic composition between the estuaries
(p = 0.712). However, seasonal difference was significant (p = 0.001) with higher densities for nematoda (166 ± 99
ind.10 cm-2 and 56 ± 29 ind.10 cm-2) recorded in Tana and Sabaki, respectively during the southeast monsoon season.
At least 7 taxa out of a total of 26 were present in both estuaries. Salinity gradient, season and sediment depth were
found to influence the meiobenthic densities and taxa composition.
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Introduction

number of natural processes from the sea. Considering

Meiobenthos (benthic fauna with a size range of

the extensive catchment areas of the Sabaki and Tana

between 32 and 1,000 µm) characterize sedimentary

rivers on the north coast of Kenya, runoff from agri-

matter in estuarine habitats where they not only serve

cultural lands containing organic, inorganic and min-

as diet to macrofauna but also play a key role in the

eral matter influence water transparency, primary pro-

ecological functioning of the ecosystem (Schratzberger

duction and sediment loads whereas tidal movements

et al., 2017). The vertical and horizontal distributions

regulate estuarine salinities. Consequently, this induces

of meiobenthos in the river estuaries are influenced

enormous variations in community composition and

by upstream anthropogenic activities coupled with a

abundance in the estuaries (Kotwicki et al., 2005).

http://dx.doi.org/10.4314/wiojms.v21i1.6
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Naturally, meiobenthos occur in high densities in estua-

40o08’E, at distance of 5 km north of Malindi town (Fig-

rine sediments (Coull, 1999; Dauer et al., 2000) and their

ure 1). It is a relatively small estuary covering an area

abundance, species composition and diversity depends

of about 6 km2 and consists of sand and mud banks,

largely on sediment grain size among other abiotic

dunes and seasonal and permanent freshwater pools,

factors (Alongi, 1987a, b; Vanhove et al., 1992; Mutua

mangroves and scrubs (McClanahan, 1988; Marwick

et al., 2013). Since estuarine ecosystems are known to

et al., 2014). The river drains a basin area of approxi-

be globally stressed by anthropogenic activities (Dauer

mately 70,000 km² where extensive human activities

et al., 2000), the integral role of meiobenthos in food

are undertaken including livestock keeping, growing

webs and the ecological balance is threatened (Vincx

of drought resistant crops, irrigated horticulture, fish-

and Heip, 1987; Coull, 1999; Dauer et al., 2000; Costa et

eries and sand harvesting. The river rises at 1° 42’ S as

al., 2016). These habitats are very productive despite the

River Athi and empties into the Indian Ocean as River

threats from upstream anthropogenic activities. Land

Sabaki. River Tana (2° 35′ 56.42″ S, 40° 20′ 19.04″ E),

use patterns within the watershed modify the receiv-

Kenya’s longest river (with an estuarine area of 27 km2)

ing waters through inflow of nutrients, contaminants

drains into the Indian Ocean at Formosa Bay, Kip-

and tons of sediment (Dauer et al., 2000; Burton and

ini, from its headwaters in the Aberdare Ranges and

Thurman, 2001). The resultant increase in nutrients

Mount Kenya region (Manyenze et al., 2021). The river

comes from extensive runoff from agricultural land

discharge varies with the season. During the southeast

and town wastes (Chapman and Wang, 2001), eventu-

monsoon (SEM) season the river discharge is higher

ally influencing the biological and ecological structure

at 750 m3s-1 and lower during the northeast monsoon

of meiobenthos at the river mouths.

(NEM) at 350 m3s-1 (Kitheka et al., 2005). Higher discharge occurs during the rainy SEM season in the

Previous studies on meiobenthos have mostly concen-

months of May and November. This consequently

trated on temperate regions (Higgins and Thiel, 1988;

results in daily variations in sediment load from 2,796

Bongers and Ferris, 1999; Cryer et al., 2002; Ingels et

tons/day during the dry NEM season to 24,322 tons/

al., 2009; Williams et al., 2010; Dannheim et al., 2014)

day during the rainy SEM season (Kitheka et al., 2005).

focusing on various benthic environments and depths.

Annually, the Tana estuary records a sediment load of

In the Western Indian Ocean (WIO) region, litera-

6.8 × 106 tons, though this is slightly lower than that

ture on meiobenthos is very scanty or limited to bays

recorded before the construction of the upper Tana

(Annapurna et al., 2015). No published work is available

Basin dams (Kitheka et al., 2005). Numerous anthro-

on the characterization of inter-estuary meiobenthos

pogenic activities contribute to the structuring of

specifically on the rivers Sabaki and Tana on the north

meiobenthic biodiversity downstream.

coast of Kenya except for a few studies in tropical habitats such as the tidal mangrove forests on the south

Field sample collection and treatment

coast of Kenya (Alongi, 1987a, b; Mutua et al., 2013).

Sampling was carried out twice (14th and 15th) monthly

Vanhove et al. (1992) described a total of 17 meiobenthic

for October and November 2016 (NEM season) and

taxa from Gazi Bay on the south coast with nematodes

on 27th and 28th for May and June 2017 (SEM season).

accounting for 95 % of the total densities, and copep-

For each sampling site, three independent replicate

oda, turbellaria, oligochaeta, polychaeta, ostracoda and

sediment samples were collected across the salinity

rotifera recording decreasing densities in that order.

gradient (i.e., stations A, B & C) at each river estuary
using a Plexiglas® corer tube (6.5 cm inner diameter)

The present study is therefore the first of its kind to

that was softly and slowly pushed into the sediment

describe the inter-estuary meiofaunal community

by hand up to a depth of 15 cm. Each sediment core

structure, their vertical distribution and the influence

obtained was divided into 2 halves longitudinally.

of salinity gradient on taxa composition and diversity.

One half was then sliced into three layers: 0 – 5 cm,

The study also emphasizes the role of sediment char-

5 – 10 cm and 10 - 15 cm and taken for analysis of

acteristics on meiobenthic densities.

vertical distribution of meiobenthos. These sam-

Materials and methods

ples were immediately treated with 70 % ethanol and
taken for further laboratory analyses. The other lon-

The study area

gitudinal half samples were taken for the analysis of

The Sabaki (Kenya’s second longest river) estuary is the

total organic carbon (TOC) and granulometry under

point of entry of the river into the Indian Ocean. It

refrigerated conditions in the laboratory. Processing

is located on the north coast of Kenya at 03o09’S and

of both meiobenthos, TOC and grain size sediment
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samples followed the procedures described in Heip

The supernatant was carefully washed and rinsed to

et al. (1985), Higgins and Thiel (1988), EPA (2001), and

remove MgSO4, after which rose Bengal was added

Foti et al. (2014). Sediment temperature and salinity

to stain the organisms for 24 hours. Meiobenthos

were measured in situ. Temperature was measured

were extracted and stored in 70 % ethanol and were

using the field thermometer (analogical thermome-

then identified, counted and classified at higher taxa

ter, 0.1°C) whereas salinity was measured using a field

using a binocular microscope (Leica S6E stereomicro-

hand-held refractometer (0 – 35 ‰).

scope, x50 magnification) following the Higgins and

Figure 1. Map of the study area showing the location of the estuaries of rivers Sabaki and Tana and sampling stations indicated in blue, red and green circles along a

Figure 1.

salinity gradient.

Meiobenthic analysis

Thiel (1988) protocol. Meiobenthic taxa diversity and

Sediment samples were washed through a top 1,000

composition was analyzed by river estuary (Sabaki or

µm sieve and a bottom 38 µm sieve. The collected

Tana), salinity gradient and season.

fraction was put in a centrifugation tube (Heip et al.,
phate (MgSO4) with specific density of 1.28 g/cm3 was

Granulometric and total organic carbon (TOC)
analysis

added and centrifuged three times at 6,000 rpm for 10

Refrigerated sediment samples were analyzed for both

minutes. For every centrifugation cycle, the superna-

granulometry and TOC in the laboratory. Grain size

tant was retained and collected in a 38 µm mesh sieve.

(range 0.04 – 1600 mm) was determined following the

1985; Danovaro et al., 2004) in which magnesium sul-

Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Relative abundance (%) of the ten most abundant meiobenthic taxa sampled during the
study period for Tana estuary.

procedures described by Buchanan and Kain (1971),

v. 6.0 software and PERMANOVA+ for PRIMER

and the Wenthworth (1922) scale was applied to char-

(Clarke and Gorley, 2006; Anderson, 2005; Ander-

acterize sediment type. Thereafter, samples for TOC

son et al., 2008), and STATISTICA v.7.0 was used

were put in an oven and dried at 90 °C for 24 hours to

for all univariate analyses. Meiobenthic density was

ensure moisture was removed. 5 g of the TOC sam-

expressed as ind.10 cm-2. For meiobenthos compo-

ple was then taken from the oven and ashed at 600°C

sition, data was initially standardized into relative

for six hours to attain ash free weight. TOC was deter-

abundance to minimize variations caused by the

mined as % of ashed content.

most abundant/dominant species and then similari-

Figure 3.

ties between pairs of their samples determined using

Data and statistical analyses

the Bray-Curtis resemblance matrix (Clark and War-

Descriptive statistics were conducted in Excel while

wick, 2001). A non-Metric Multidimensional Scaling

multivariate analyses were performed using PRIMER

(nMDS) technique was then used to visualize cluster

Relative abundance (%)
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Figure 3. Relative abundance (%) of the ten most abundant meiobenthic taxa sampled during the
study period for Sabaki estuary.
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Table 1. Results of mean environmental variables for all stations sampled. Sediment grain size description (after Wentworth, 1922). SF = Sabaki
fresh; SB = Sabaki brackish; SSA = Sabaki saline, TF = Tana fresh; TSA = Tana saline.

Season

Station Clay% Silt%

SEM

Very
Very Fine
Fine Medium Coarse
Salinity Temperature
Coarse TOC%
Sand % Sand% Sand% Sand%
(‰)
(°C)
Sand%

SF-Station C

1.76

20.26

47.28

17.04

2.13

2.63

6.41

2.79

0.02

30.00

SB-Station B

0.92

3.72

29.60

52.07

8.39

0.79

1.01

2.20

19.00

28.38

SSA-Station A

0.02

2.60

39.08

45.54

6.43

0.88

1.52

0.48

30.33

27.11

TF-Station C

2.16

52.96

31.06

2.80

1.81

2.79

2.78

4.22

0.01

26.11

TB-Station B

1.18

11.11

43.53

13.16

4.27

8.26

10.98

6.39

9.86

26.06

TSA-Station A

0.60

13.24

61.68

14.55

2.16

1.70

2.90

2.15

32.67

25.67

SF-Station C

9.95

47.00

20.03

6.14

7.08

4.48

1.70

1.15

0.03

31.15

SB-Station B

7.64

36.59

15.36

12.27

13.56

8.06

2.30

2.27

17.50

29.00

SSA-Station A

2.66

20.94

31.13

37.67

4.99

1.02

0.55

0.44

33.50

29.00

TF-Station C

3.12

5.78

22.76

15.92

12.12

15.23

8.45

0.57

0.02

27.00

TB-Station B

0.31

2.60

11.00

39.36

27.01

8.70

5.17

0.39

11.25

27.50

TSA-Station A

0.01

1.16

16.82

57.75

20.72

1.93

0.66

0.76

34.30

28.15

NEM

(spatial differences in the composition of meioben-

recorded a highest mean of 30.0 ± 0.3 0C followed

thic assemblages) groups by river estuary, salinity

by Station B (28.4 ± 0.2 0C) and Station A (27.1 ± 0.2

gradient, and season. Significant differences in the

0

meiobenthic community composition between var-

Tana estuary showed little variation where Station C

iables were tested by Analysis of Similarity (ANO-

recorded 26.1 ± 0.5 0C, Station B (26.1 ± 0.3 0C) and

SIM) for the nMDS assemblages. Complimentarily,

Station A (25.7 ± 0.2 0C). Silt and very fine sand propor-

a SIMPER analysis (cut-off of 50 %) was performed

tions were higher in the sediment samples whereas

to unravel the percentage contribution of each taxon

TOC was generally higher during the SEM season

to the observed (dis)similarities between estuary,

(Table 1).

C). Sediment temperature across stations for the

sampling station and season. Differences in taxa
diversity (Shannon-Wiener diversity index) were

Meiofaunal composition

tested using a 2-way ANOVA. Before the ANOVA test

A total of 3,556 meiobenthic individuals belonging

was performed, the normality and homoscedasticity

to 26 taxa were recorded. Overall, Nematoda was the

of variances were checked using the Levene’s test and

most abundant taxon (62.1 %) followed by Gastrotri-

accepted at p > 0.05. To meet the ANOVA assump-

cha (12.04 %) and Oligochaeta (10.74 %). The remain-

tions, data were appropriately transformed and

ing 23 taxa recorded lower abundances of between

all significant differences were assigned at p < 0.05.

0.03 and 3.82 % (Table 2). By river estuary, Nematoda

Tukey HSD pair-wise comparison tests were performed

contributed 75 % in the Tana and 46 % in the Sabaki.

for confirmation of differences between variables.

Gastrotricha in Tana accounted for 0.4 % and 27 % in

Results

Sabaki (Figures 2 & 3). Oligochaeta on the other hand
recorded 11 % in both the Tana and Sabaki. The rest of

Environmental factors

the 23 taxa were found in smaller abundances in both

Sediment mean salinity varied across sampling sta-

estuaries.

tions between the two river estuaries. In the Sabaki,
station C (upper estuary) recorded the lowest salinity

Densities of meiobenthos ranged from 1.0 ± 0.6 to

of 0.02 ± 0.003 ‰, followed by Station B (19.00 ± 0.00

90 ± 42 and 1.2 ± 0.6 to 54 ± 42 ind.10 cm-2 for the

‰) and the lower Station A (30.33 ± 0.83 ‰) had highest

NEM and SEM season, respectively (Figures 4 & 5).

salinity level. In the Tana estuary, Station C recorded

Meiobenthic total densities decreased with increase in

the lowest salinity of 0.01 ± 0.00 ‰, followed by Sta-

sediment depth in both estuaries (Fig. 4 & 5) with high-

tion B (9.86 ± 0.34 ‰) and the lower Station A (32.67 ±

est densities recorded in the surface layers (0-5 cm),

0.44 ‰) had the highest salinity.

whereas the lowest density was recorded in the bottom-most layer (10-15 cm). The converse was true for

Sediment temperature varied between the estuaries

taxa diversity in the aforementioned sediment depths.

and across sampling stations. For Sabaki, Station C

Generally, seasonal mean densities were higher in the
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Table 2. Meiofauna densities (10 ind/cm2) of all the taxa sampled during the study period for Tana, Sabaki and Tana and Sabaki estuaries combined.

Meiobenthic
Taxa

Sabaki

Tana Sabaki&Tana

Meiobenthic
Taxa

Sabaki

Tana

Sabaki&Tana

Polychaeta

0

0

0

Rotifera

1

0

1

Oligochaeta

2

18

10

Tardigrada

0

0

0

Bryozoa

3

4

4

Priapulida

0

0

0

Aplacophora

0

1

1

56

166

111

Sarcomastigophora

Nematoda

0

0

0

Turbellaria

11

9

10

Cumacea

0

0

0

Holothuroidea

2

0

1

Ostracoda

16

1

8

Cladocera

3

1

2

Copepoda

1

15

8

Insecta

1

0

1

Bivalve

0

0

0

Tunicata

0

0

0

Isopoda

0

0

0

Cnidaria

1

0

0

Tanaedacea

0

0

0

Laptoscala

0

0

0

Gastrotricha

0

1

1

Ciliophora

0

0

0

Amphipoda

0

1

0

Syncarida

0

0

0

Fig 4.

(a)
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Meiofauna density (ind.10cm-²)
Figure 4. Mean ±SE meiobenthic density (ind/10cm²) distribution along the salinity gradient with sediment
depths during the (a) north east monsoon and (b) south east monsoon season. TSA = Tana saline; TB = Tana
brackish; TF = Tana fresh; SSA = Sabaki saline; SB = Sabaki brackish and SF = Sabaki fresh.
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Mean meiofaunal density
(ind.10cm-2)

350
300
250

200
150
100
50
0

Sabaki
River

Tana River

Sabaki
River

SEM

Tana River

NEM

Figure 5. Comparison of mean meiobenthos density (ind/10cm2) between estuaries with
seasons. SEM = south east monsoon; NEM = north east monsoon.

Tana estuary (220 ± 108 ind. 10 cm-2) compared to the

SIMPER analysis revealed that the dissimilarities

Sabaki (100 ± 26 ind.10 cm ) during the SEM sea-

observed in meiobenthos composition between river

son. Results of non-Metric Multidimensional Scaling

estuaries with season combination were attributed to

(nMDS) of the metazoan meiobenthic densities and

more abundant Oligochaeta, Turbellaria, Ostracoda,

structural composition showed distinct separation

Gastrotricha and Bivalvia (Table 2).

-2

of meiobenthos composition between river estuaries
with season combination (Figure 6). However, no dis-

In terms of salinity gradient, meiobenthic densities

tinct separation was observed for meiobenthos com-

were generally higher in Tana Station A, at 75 ind.10

position between river estuaries with habitat and with

cm-2 in the topmost (0-5 cm) sediment layer followed

sediment depths. Results of the 1-way ANOSIM test

by Tana Station C and lastly Tana Station B. In the Sab-

confirmed a significant distinct meiobenthos com-

aki, only surface layers recorded higher densities in all

position between river estuaries with season com-

the stations with highest densities recorded in Station

bination (R = 0.043; p = 0.004). Results of the 1-way

A followed by Station C and Station B in that order. In

2D Stress: 0.12

RiverSeason
SabakiNEM
TanaNEM
SabakiSEM
TanaSEM

Figure 6. Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling plots on meiobenthos assemblages showing distinct clusters for both Sabaki and Tana rivers during southeast monsoon season.

Figure 6.
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Table 3. Results of 1-way SIMPER analysis: Sabaki river estuary showing meiobenthos taxa contributing to dissimilarity in terms of abundance (%)
with river-season combination and an average dissimilarity of 73.20 %.

Taxa

Sabaki-NEM average
abundance

Sabaki-SEM Average
abundance

Av. Diss

% Contribution
30.86

Nematoda

50.65

43.81

22.6

Oligochaeta

14.37

6.65

9.21

12.57

Turbellaria

1.26

16.03

7.98

10.89

Ostracoda

0.00

15.22

7.61

10.39

Gastrotricha

14.92

0.00

7.46

10.19

Bivalvia

8.74

0.00

4.37

5.97

Polychaeta

4.36

0.79

2.5

3.42

Copepoda

3.10

0.62

1.79

2.45

Cladocera

0.00

3.18

1.59

2.17

Bryozoa

0.00

2.93

1.46

2.00

the same estuary the mid (5-10 cm) and lower (10-15

%) and Bivalvia (5.97 %) making up the meiobenthic

cm) sediment layers recorded low to moderate densi-

genera responsible for the dissimilarities observed

ties. Overall, both river estuaries showed higher den-

(Table 3). For the Tana estuary, 1-way SIMPER anal-

sities in surface sediment layers designated as Station

ysis for meiobenthos composition showed an aver-

A for both estuaries (Fig. 4). Stations A and B of the

age dissimilarity of 55.77 % between the seasons with

Tana estuary recorded the highest mean meiobenthic

Turbellaria (16.31 %) contributing the highest to the

densities in their surface sediment layers whereas sta-

observed dissimilarities, followed by Copepoda (10.15

tion B in Sabaki recorded the highest density in the

%), Isopoda (8.42 %) and Bryozoa (3.65 %) as the dom-

0-5 cm sediment layer during the SEM season. Low to

inant meiobenthic taxa responsible for the observed

moderate densities were recorded in stations A and C

dissimilarities (Table 4). By salinity gradient, Station

along the Sabaki estuary (Figure 5). The nMDS plots

B recorded the highest taxa diversity followed by Sta-

revealed seasonal cluster separation for meiobenthic

tion C and A in that order (Figure 7). However, results

densities and taxa composition in both river estuaries

of 2-way ANOVA indicated no significant difference in

with seasons (Figure 6).

taxa diversity between river estuaries and across salinity gradient (df = 1; f = 0.018; p = 0.895 and df = 2; f =

Results of 1-way SIMPER analysis for the Sabaki

1.837; p = 0.165, respectively). The same test indicated

meiobenthic taxa composition showed an average

no significant effect due to estuary and station inter-

dissimilarity of 73.2 % between the seasons, with Nem-

action (df = 2; f = 0.338; p = 0.714). By depth, lower

atoda (30.86 %) contributing most to the observed dis-

sediment layers (10-15 cm) recorded the highest taxa

similarities, followed by Oligochaeta (12.57 %), Turbel-

diversity followed by the middle layers (5-10 cm) and

laria (10.89 %), Ostracoda (10.39 %), Gastrotricha (10.19

surface layers (0-5 cm) (Figure 8). Results of the 2-way

Table 4. Results of 1-way SIMPER analysis: Tana river estuary showing meiobenthos taxa contributing to dissimilarity in terms of abundance (%)
with river-season combination and an average dissimilarity of 55.77 %.

Tana-NEM
Average abundance

Tana-SEM Average
abundance

Av.Diss

% Contribution

Nematoda

61.37

58.05

19.46

34.89

Turbellaria

8.44

14.41

9.1

16.31

Copepoda

4.55

8.39

5.66

10.15

Oligochaeta

7.73

4.38

5.27

9.46

Isopoda

9.39

0.00

4.70

8.42

Bryozoa

0.00

4.07

2.03

3.65

Bivalvia

3.32

0.00

1.66

2.97

Sarcomastigophora

3.24

0.00

1.62

2.91

Gastrotricha

0.00

3.11

1.56

2.79

Taxa
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Figure 7. Mean ± SE Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H’) of meiobenthos between rivers

Figure 7.

with habitat types sampled during the study period.

ANOVA test showed no significant difference in taxa

in community structuring for both fresh (Station C,

diversity between river estuaries and across sediment

brackish; Station B), and marine (Station A) habitats

depths (df = 1; f = 0.01; p = 0.922 and df = 2; f = 1.225;

along the river estuaries as demonstrated by Mon-

p = 0.299, respectively). The same test indicated no

tagna et al. (2002), Olafsson et al. (2000) and Merryl

significant effect due to river estuary and sediment

(2002). Salinity along the estuaries constantly keep

depth interaction (df = 2; f = 0.236; p = 0.791).

changing with season and tidal influence. During the
southeast monsoon (SEM) season, large volumes of

Discussion

fresh water with an influx of organic and inorganic

Salinity gradient

materials enter the ocean resulting into reduced

Salinity gradient is a common phenomenon influ-

salinity levels in the estuarine ecosystem. Tidal

encing the distribution and profiling of meiobenthic

movements also contribute to changes in salinity

fauna. In the present study, salinity played a key role

levels, where marine water pushes upstream during

Figure 8. Mean ± SE Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H’) of meiobenthos between
rivers with sediment depths sampled during the study period.

Figure 8.
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high tide changing the salinity level (Olafsson et al.

observed patterns include seasonality, competition

2000). The Tana and Sabaki river estuaries exhibited

and predation, though the latter were not tested in this

this daily, and the seasonal dynamism in salinity lev-

study. Tropical estuarine habitats incur severe physical

els influenced the diversity of taxa recorded.

stresses which can be reflected in the low numbers of
species (5 to 13) living in these habitats. Similar trends

Meiofaunal composition
and structural assemblages

have been recorded by others (Alongi, 1987b; Coull,

The Sabaki and Tana estuaries have continuously

speedy detritus utilization and enormous upstream to

undergone upstream human pressure; particularly

downstream disturbances as factors behind this sce-

from agricultural activities, building and construction,

nario. In comparison, species richness and diversity

mining and waste disposal, to mention a few. Deter-

across European and North American river mouths

mination of meiobenthic biodiversity trends from the

are much higher (Alongi, 1987a, b, c) than what the

present study provides a basis for describing their dis-

present study has revealed.

1999) citing low rates of organic matter deposition,

tribution along the salinity gradient. Meiofaunal structural composition and densities was aligned with the

Nematodes were the most abundant meiobenthos in

results from similar habitats across tropical zones (Guo

both river estuaries accounting for over 62.05 % of all

et al., 2008; Semprucci et al., 2013; Costa et al., 2016) and

the meiobenthic taxa identified. The other most dom-

this study was the first of its kind in the WIO region.

inant taxa were Gastrotricha, followed by Oligochaeta,

The results revealed relatively low densities and diver-

Turbellaria, Copepoda, Ostracoda and Bryozoa in that

sity in the two river estuaries. This observation can be

order. These taxa are cosmopolitan with capabilities

accounted for by the fact that surface sediments (0-5cm)

of being resilient to a wide range of environmental

harbored higher abundance of meiobenthos with

conditions (Alongi, 1987b; Ngo et al. 2013). This domi-

lower diversity whereas lower sediment depths (10-15

nance pattern concurs with the structural assemblages

cm) harbored higher diversity with lower abundances

for meiobenthic animals on the eastern African coast

(Vincx and Heip, 1987). Alongi and Pichon (1988) asso-

and other tropical estuaries (Vanhove et al., 1992;

ciated similar observations with inverse trend between

Schrijvers et al., 1997; Olaffson et al., 2000; Mwonjoria,

meiobenthos abundance with depth. Vanhove et al.

2007). Vertical distribution of nematodes in sediment

(1992) illustrated a declining pattern from the marine

was biased with surface layers recording the highest

to freshwater habitat which is in accordance with the

densities where clay and silt dominated with a divi-

principle that abundance and diversity decreases from

sion of copepods occupying the medium and course

the marine zone towards the freshwater habitats. This

sands. This finding agrees with that of Vanaverbeke et

scenario concurs with the study by Coull (1999) which

al. (2002), Mutua (2013) and Semprucci et al. (2013)

further reveals that euryhaline estuarine species are

on the ecology of nematodes and their preferred sed-

rare, whereas euryhaline freshwater species do not

iments to inhabit. De Troch et al. (2008) found that

exist. Alongi, (1987b) noted that physical characteristics,

copepods preferred coarser and well oxygenated

estuarine forest cover and productivity in addition to

sediments. The current study yielded similar find-

food availability determines meiobenthos community

ings for both nematodes and copepods. Additionally,

structure and densities.

surface sediment layers possess higher total organic
matter (TOM) which forms detritus and other food

In the findings from this study, it has been demon-

substances, thus supporting higher meiobenthos and

strated that the WIO region does not have sufficient

especially high nematode densities (Mutua et al., 2013).

data on estuarine meiobenthos. It is therefore difficult
to theorize on the elaborate mechanisms that shape

Meiobenthic mean densities were higher in the Tana

their structure and composition. In fact, the current

estuary during the SEM season as compared to the

study established that salinity due to tidal action was

Sabaki, possibly due to enhanced riverine forest

the key factor in determining the community compo-

canopy in this estuary which implied that there was

sition and structure (Fig. 4 & 5) which show the hab-

minimal environmental disturbance to meiobenthos

itat prevalence of meiobenthos. More so, Annapurna

(Mutua et al., 2013). Additionally, this is associated

et al. (2015) noted through a Canonical Correspond-

with riverine productivity and hence food availa-

ent Analysis (CCA) that community composition

bility (Alongi, 1987b). The converse was true for the

and structure was largely dependent on salinity and

Sabaki estuary. Mutua et al., (2013) further noted that

sediment texture. Other factors contributing to the

sediment salinity and temperature increases with
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exposure, hence influencing the benthic microphy-

for their valuable comments and suggestions which

tobenthos which form the primary food source for

improved the quality of this publication.

meiobenthos. This is indeed true and was confirmed
by the present study where salinity and temperature
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